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GO AS YOU PLEASE !

THE PEOPLE'S LINE I

OMNIBUSSES !

OMNIBUSSES !

The Line of New Omnibusses

WILL !TkT CJ

Xext Hondav llorniim,

lb-- S. bnlulv Time Table lunj tl.jw.

OUR CITIZENS GENERALLY
Will OnJ Ihi. or e:,lrryi,- -

a okeat fit,
AnJ lh' t .to lUr natrium:, i

1.1 Thr Bawt r ", couim'If mrut m.ile I I nn Int.

Cuai1'il mil J I'riict. oi.ly rinl..jrnl.

Srd-T- be rbarfr .,l.titra rr lrs than l ur hjlf ih- - r gu'.r

4lb-I- r B in---, will b prnaiH on Ilm, rf r lur lo
miirinl.

FihtTieket For SI.OO
. T

Any Part ot the Toivn !

WITHIN THE CUV LIMITS.

The Paty IIoinete:id.
Oo Nauana Valley, nrl be one Trrmi-.u- . and

W. G. IRWIN 8l CO.'S OFFICE
Career f"rl t.J Wo-- o Xritt. tit uth-- r

Leai V. C. Imla . C CIS, 7, and 10.30

A. 3I.-li- .05, i, I, 5.10. C.30 aod 9 P. M,

Laie Pat) Uameotead, Naaaaa allr, ti.30,

T.3'l, S.JO aid II 1. M- .- li.lf, 2.30, 1. 10.

i 'M and i.io P. M.

JAMtt DODU.pnetur,
JaliCf Offic PasiheoB Btablea, cor Hotel sc.

"jlrn 3rrtisrctcn!5.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
. - am ai i i i.ki;

44 J. D. SPRECKELS,"
IKtr- - dr.nn.'l-f- ,

Will Sul with Immediate Dispatch
tor the Above Port.

.r 1 - . I t .r i ...4j . ( ; .,

J.Ulf UM U IH A IN to. Alt.:

Rare Opportunities
HUMESII MIDDLE CLASSES

I HAVE A NUMBER OF WELL SELECTED

i o rr s :

N.- - l"t i. t l V J'.r- - C i tuil 1

Cot tauo I I o in o !

I r.'- - I ar- - u.' I a- - at i.l lrl ProQl.lI- - lulnL
ron i.ur i,; 1 ln- - a ll Ui ny t rne I a come

LOTS at a LOW FIGURE
Hu.lJ ft ui h.!i alrrJy

Th" . Aii'.n i M lrlrr.r, ftt.tj f ,r . Virw tb l
J'r J - it. if.rjr tii.h 4 .ut (.-- I uii the ItiaijJ

I li.tVt.

A Pleasant, Romantic

Country Homestead !

.tH.Ut . I. .1

r.t. ..,..,.. ,v u, n,, .:t. r...u. Om-iiu- . siauie.irar
I liUIIIKl I L liMSllCli INISE!

11 iuil- - fnui 1'on. liulll ilti all MrnJ.'ru

l'o Nr.i f'ott.CT
"pini Iroin Ihr Miiu BuiMing,

uiliMff l..r ri'lV ItOOXH, with plenty uf Watrr,
MaOI't. (.'arrive il oU'w, Ar. Kfiital. $IjO a yr. lu.

HAI.K OK I.KASE,

A PLEASANT HOME IN PAUOA VALLEY.

U MfLfcr FKOM TOWN.

l(u- rffi(aiij. 4 CuiiXMli.-w- Kam. .iluate! un Tirti Arte
l r'UTil. tili a Kiifiiting Hrotk and priri o 111 HraiiiH-- .

-rtl ori,i-li-- -. K. hi ., JU0 a or Wll.fj SKI.L
TIIK I.K S K. whUb li l'ur tr to run yrt, wuh a
i i..l. X-- "I uorr. iurluiliiig Kurnilurp in Twu koomi.

uh Maliiiiv n all ihr Pimm. AIM. iih uf Ulli'T FiMDilure
X rii, 1 f Jkj 1." A.--ll. Th liujwr bavin no lU-n- t to fajf
ucnl Nfii ivIoUt. IWr Tule ua the abvvr slalrinut.

II.mi. Ill I.K.AMO. A NKAT COTTAGE
ON l'i:s('IM. STKKKT. coniaioa 6 Room.,

.ch Mil.lr, ice. Kent. I, $3uu a jrrar.
(IAO.TO I.KISK. TWO rOTTAOKS, Lo-rl- nl

ui a lrp Il n I lie Waikiki Knai, ntarljr ofnuite
Mr. C V. Wrl' pumir ."outh " Knitlence. Will Lrae
buili on Vrry Kravnable Tcrnu. lo a food party.

I liic al a numkr .f Acres of tiroabil on Nauana Valley
It mhI. K ihhi. Waikiki .d.I in the City lu ll A 10. Several

'HakC-. II u-. Furniture fur ale. K axo to Rent in
all 'rt f ll.r 1'ily Apply. or AdJreai,

J. K. WISK.MAX.
2.1 Mm luul M. f l.atale Krbkr, Koipluyaxrist l!uri-a-u

anl lfiKral Luin- - Agent. ia.l
NOTICE.

t O-- P UT N i :RnII' II K K K TO FO II KI'br beten the on.lrijnri. an ler ibe flrai name
ul Wllir.Nr.V KOIO.RTM1M. w.a dia.oWnl by mulual
rii.ent - n tl.r lilM ! Uerriui'er. lSi

1 haiiktt if tb pub.ic fc.r tl.eir returiu upurt Jurirj tbt
I al years. t'Uuil tlieaamr ili liemntiiueil to our succrswir

II K. WIIITNEV.
w. J. w. K'lUr.KTSON.

, K. J.(.11 ! ttir tlnTr II .k KinJii(, PuhHahmf ami Print-a- x

liuoiM-.a- . uiMler tle rlrm if J. V. KDBKRfxiN it CO ,
U w,ll M4UIS' all li ill 1 tbe lite Or in. All oulaland-1'- .

bill, due the Ule firm are . i be pai l to
J. W. ROBKRTH...N.

II.kkiI.i.u. Jan. liih. IHii jal lm

MUSIC HALL !

THIS
StTFRBKi v i:vi:.i,

JAM .till il.l. ISSi.

First Performance
tr t.ik

iloiiolislu AmaUuir
Drninatic dub !

Tlir-- rrrfumaurf will (tuuifirr with the Strrllae
(med) la Two .lets, b) lho. and

J. l. Marino, r

.UL THAT GUTTERS IS i'OT GOLD!

Ti It r!!wrd bj l lie Ule Sam'l LoterS
Uujriu Farce af

THE HAPPY TflUN I
DMl-.-- l. lie Circle ai d rarUeie, $1 ; llalrouy.

7 Sen; Uaik-ry- . 0VI.

Tbe SllKKI ill be on THL"hl)AY. the Idibit . ul Mi'iiiv Wbi':iey4r Ribrritis, aiien seat can be
wuh ul rum rhirrr.

Ifckira oa--n at T, and Curiam r.xes at ?.3u promptly. jil4 2t

Household Effects for Sale- -

ICCIII'N r ok (;ivim; iioisk-K-"- -ON in. a ri. r M.ick Walnut Marble Top Bed-

room Set wlih f'renrh Mirror; Cardinal Velvet tjfa and eay
Cli r a. h I. ow . rea-- Mat bine. ipnnx and Curlhair
Mtras Wardn.le. lenna K kn2 Chair, Pictures,
and nunieroua other art i'les uf hoUelmkl Kear and furniture.
A p r No. 40 Wei King ireel near l.ilih Street. residence of

j.Ulm' CAI-TAI- S F. KNAIKE.

NOTICE.
r0 WHOM IT MAV fOM'KR V..TMi1 ia to rrrtify thai the Kalaie of All WO. deceaseil, of u.

Knna A kau. Island of Hawaii, i indebted lo the an
d in tbe uni ol Mt-ve- lluiidred Poliars, being in the
l.i rm of Trn Proinui iaorv Note. un? of wbirb is for i 550 in
! r if C'hutg Nil jr. aid the other fir f iCO in favor of Abku.

AHKO.
jiU ?.t Clll NtJ .SANG.

P. A. DIAS,
No IS KING fl'KCKT. nearlt o'.porile Bethel St.

IIONOI.l 1,1 . II. I.
1M POUTKK and DEALER

r.VllKIK.V WINES.
r.M;LISl AM) : IKK If A.N WINKS.

M'IKITs. AI.K.s. HKKKS. Xe..
CijSffTAN n.Y UN-- II AM.

I tUn.t Or.Ier" St.li. itril. XT r.rinemljer tl.e Numlter TH
Kii. !iret. il'Si Cm

T4K. lU'ltf. KSS HA Vl(; KKTI'KKl)
. fr..i.i ihr !a!ea. i n piepire.l to H KNMH or
M IKK to ORUr.R on Miort Notice,

Switches, Curls, Seams. Coquets waves.
Wigs, etc-- , etc.

The Watervliet and Lisbon Wave
a ii'frui.ry.

M K.-- p.L l.r:E5 Leeps o hand for Sale, a very Select
of Inria.lile and other r I'ina. lnvi.ilile Hair Nrta,

Crimp. i X I'n.s. I'.im lm c Irons, C ironeta. La.l.ea Fitie II lack
Com.. iie-.ir.- and tine Combs, t hiUren's CelluU.jil and
ft il.i- r hnui.i! nnil, lia r I'.ru.lie. Hair Oils, Fine vlualilirs
of t't.lo.'iiea. II iy Rum aril Florid Water. Fine fur Powders
and l uiur iw, etc.. etc. AUc THE Cr. Lf. UKATr--

SHAMPOO MIXTURE!
WamnteJ lo cleanse the Scalps and Hair from all

impuiitiea.

UUKS, (OQIKTS and OTUKll II11K UOCR !

I and Pifed to Order, and at Short Notice. HAIR
lKF-MM- i and Sll VAlOOlVj. and in fact, all Kind of

' ork ( ie ii..i.or. t. promptly and artistically ex
! rrui-- d al
I MMi. BLIIGE!.- - iuB. i!m announce that ahe i the

reot l--r the Finn rf A. HKKNilARU Co , of Ne Xork
I Mannfsrturii.g Jea-eier- s and lni)'rieTi of Iilamnrids, Trarls

and Pr.ci.u Sione, Unj and 1'iamond Jesrelry, Hair Jewel
I r and Device Work.

JT Ke: ieuiber tbe addrea. 21-- i Fori Htre. t, nearly opposite
I the Fort Street School. 1 LLtruu. t-- iijinr.it. was.

,T'3i MRS. B LRU ESS.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL- - ADVERTISER, JANUAR Y SI, 1882.

GREAT AmSTXOfiJ SiL!aE !

SATURDAY AFTEEUOOIT & EVENING

jrr store oe s. ;i a. g-:n- t i :n" ,

COMMENCING

:VTi I3. AD A MS will Sell a Above

LA RUG ASSOUTIIKVr

Silks, Satin, Woolen
E:tlitV & Children' !Ioiry, white ami colored;

Iridic' IJiitlc'rweui.
Hoy's A: Youth' Clotliinx,

Iridic'' A:

And other Items too

VI.I LOTS ja'.'l

--r- . r-- II II il (I 111 1 H I III Y I tiB T A

OF i:W VOItlt, B,0

k. . M. .
OF I

Special --A.gent for tlio
'Mil!: I XDKKMuXKI) HAS MADK A II It

Cc.nioJiii.il y these wuh their

hereby the Pu'ilic general A MINK TIIK INVOICK. which received bark
l Ml RKA V, ruiisistini;

tent' Stotrh Twred Caiiiirre Stilt-i- , OntO
Crat&v Scottb Twrrd (isslmrre Pants,

CratV Uhlte Uarn Cults,
(Jrots' M Lite Mrr lllrt ls,

Co) Scotch Tweed Suits,
Boa's vy Bine

Goods have been made especially suit Ibis Market.
Ihere neatoeas. aud hvin them from the Factory direct, I

It. IKW
DRY &

Til KM

my21 ly

H

AND

A X

I

musical

AT TWO O'CLOCK.

(HOICK

Ores

Cliildrear A Shoe.
to Mention.

(ho JC.
ililf VST H m T5T n iin

ami PAKIS,
FITZGERALD,

HJre.sident.

uiiiiHT lWlliitHATlUWAii UbUTfflfllr UU.

Uapital, 53,000,000,
LLMITBD.

Moxiolulu Clofliixig Emporium,
HE- -

Hawaiian
K.M TS WITH TIIK AltOVK COM

PAN supply Inlands

WORLD RENOWNED READY CLOTHING
And Inv.les EX FIRST has

GHATS' ISL.ACK HI.OAlX.OTSf SUITS

These

thu Town.

N.

GOODS, TRIMMINGS

Stoich Tweed (asslmere Coats;
(;fiit l.jilft Style Saik Coats, (Somfllilu;

Cruto' Mhltr Pants,
Cents' Browo Salts,

Ltrown Linen Salts,

WHICH WII.I. UK NOI.I) WAV AT AXV I'KIC'K. TO (LEAK OCT.

A. M. S71ELL5S,
Emporium,

PIAMOS

MELLI8.

THE ONLY UPRIG
which

Will Eemain Permanently in Tune !

This will interest ALL wlho con-
template Purchasing Q23JE. of

Household Treasures,
THE V3ATHUSHEIC PIANOS

WHICH

JUST BEEN IMPORTED

ARE ItfOW

HIS 1S1 TJ S

liai

OF GOODS.

Hoot

lUBI

ARNOLD

Islands.

Honolulu

these

OBI

Sailor Snlis.
Fwn l.avu tken Cunnideration

oibled ihem ClIF.Al'FR THAN IIOUSK

lit: OF

DRESS GOODS ON HAND YET

IP t'URT kTUKKT. BUEWRR'S BLOCK.

PIAHOS I

PIANO

7

HAVK

BY GEO. F. WELLS

EXHIBITION
C STORE !

F R A lYt 2

with three
retmennir

tAuot tuost expeo- -

AKK

MARVEL OF hlOJL, LITSrC K
A.s all will (lecture who have hud the pleasure of hen ring them.

of them have alrea1y been Sold, and lie
points win It pride to Iiis wlio liavc

lie diood J iidn.kiil to pnrehase a FI. 10

,Ii:T. It well
their Iiidnient or
.lliiic:il Taste.

THE IRON

Good,

Numerous

MADE

Olotliinj":

HT

Several
distoiners

ISTKU speaks eitBiei-to- r

is entirelv new and novel, most suhstantiul in its construction,
cross

.ew)
Lluen

Llueu

lacl'.llate
UTHF--

Impregnable to Any Pressure Ever Brought lo Bear Upon It.

THE TUNING PINS,
which, when once placed, are

LITEKALLY HELD IX A GRASP OF IRO !
and there is now no chance lor the action of the atmosphere to lengthen or
contract the strings, (as is the case when the pins are inserted in the wood
frame), and yet they have all the advantage of wood hearing, and the pin is
firmly held to the very point at which the string takes bold. This is one of
the reasons why our I'ianos require hut one-fourt- h of the timing necessary
for others.

I'KRTINKNT KM ARK OF OLE III" I.I.. Th rininent artist. Ole Bu!l, while examining the Scale
the riJLlitK MNO, nit truthfully remarieJ that history other Pianos h4 hn (lowering hand

Sichword). cr DOWN,
13- - DOWN,

rr down,
rs v ii"

..- - ! I C J l :. 1..1I, ,

i iiiwt-iii- ii iu i.i(u.ii.iii .- - ir, ii ii i " i

sire musital initrumenla, waa trie sooimii to tail.
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Noothrr makers by any aosle he ever Ihtd ahlf- - !) ru.lnre a Piano that did not so deprecicte id a 7 year! that itslorej and inspiring timex graduslly gave place to a thin, wiry sound, renderlug the I'.ano almost intolerable to any(rmer
ear.

...l...'.a.H.....
GEO. P. WELLS, No. 107 Port Street,

Sole Agent for many of the Leading Pianos and Organs of the World.

end foi Ocita.loo'ue and Frice List.
J21 If
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The Nev Law of Libel
Ok ( Jit :it Britain is welcome I with great
satisfaction by British n wspapers. The
iii ion irrtijntc. tept- - irl, savs: " lieuce- -
fTtli a lievvsjiar report, or comment, will
be deemed privileged, if it is published with
out rriy malice (italics ours) and for the
public benefit, provided ahvaj'S that 710 re- -

fual to insert a reascttdble explanation, or
contradiction has Kicn made. No criminal
action can be commenced without the fiat
of the Public Prosecutor, (and not by him if
a party concerned), or of the Attorney-Gener- al

of Ireland, if iu Ireland, and the Mag
istrates in courts of summary jurisdiction
are not only empowered to receive evidence
a. to the alledged libel being true, as to the
report beinir fair, and published without
malice and for the public benefit, so that
they may dismiss the case if they think it
likely that a jury would acquit, but they
are also empowered to deal summarily with
trivial ca.-e-s, it the defendant does not
object."

"Tie public generally, as well as the pro
prietors of newspapers, ought to be thank
mi lor tins ainendiu.ent ot the law. It is
clearly to the general advautage that the
Pre?s .should be as unfettered as possible,
for the welfare of society depends largely
upon the widest dissemination of the truth
the whole truth and nothing but the truth
upon ail subjects, together with outspoken
and impartial comments thereupon.

" If all journals were purely and honestly
conducted there would be no need of any li
bel law at all. There arc, however, in ex
istence, certain reckless, sensational prints,
the editors of which care not whose reputa-
tion they impugn, or whose prospects they
nj ure, so long as they can till their pages

with smart, telling paragraphs, and in order
that the licentiousness of these may be
checked, it is necessary that the liberty of
the more sober and considerate should be
circumscribed and limited. It is unfoitu- -
nate that this should be the case, but as the
millenium has not yet dawned upon the
earth, v. e must make the best ot things as
they are, and rest content with the reflec-
tion that honest journalists are now not
quite so much exposed to malicious or mer-
cenary prosecution as they were before the
passing of the newspaper (law of libel) act."

The Maories of New Zealand--

letter from Mr. Whitney calls atten
tion to the Maories as immigrants. This
is not a new scheme, as in 1.S6( the Hon.
Wm. Hoapili Kaauwai went to New Zea
land to open a negotiation for the emigra-
tion of Maories to the Hawaiian Archipela
go, lioaptli Kaauwai, wno uieu in l7o,
was a Hawaiian of noble and enlightened
views. He discussed with the editor of this
journal in 18Go, the scheme of establishing
communication between the two coguate
branches of the Malayo-Polynesia- n family,
between the peoples of the Hawt.iian and
New Zealand Archipelagoes. Kaauwai had
this great object in view, when ho and his
lady, Kiliwf 'Toaplli, sailed from their
native islau. inpany with Her Maj
esty Queen Dc .ger Kinma, who was pro-

ceeding on a visit to the Court of Kngland.
This young Chief and his wife, after re
ceiving distinguished attention in Kurope,
sailed from London on board the ship Nor
wood for New Zealand, ami arrived in
Auckland, August, 1K06. They proceeded at
once to visit the Maori Chiefs of the North
Island, or Ika na Maui and were en-

tertained by the Prince Tamehana, and
other high Maori Chiefs. Hoapili found
little difficulty in carrying on conversation
with his Maori friends. He was an enlight-
ened man and a zealous student, and readi-
ly adapted his Hawaiian-Mao- ri language
to the New Zealand Maori language. His
views in rega.a to Maori migration to Ha-
waii were cordially entertained by Tame-
hana. Many patriotic Maories objected to
the scheme, deeming it almost a sacrilege
to abandon their fatherland, but a large
number took another view, saying that
their country was virtually lost to them ;

the whites, who so far outnumbered them,
were in complete possession of it ; but that
in Hawaii, an ancient sister land, there
were their own blood and lineage, ruled by
a Maori-Polynesi- an King. After a time
Hoapili wrote home to Minister Hutchi- -
son and to the editor of this journal that lie
was nremred to lead an emigration of sev- -

eral thousand Maories, if the Hawaiian
Government would enable him to carry out
his negotiation. But the King Kameha-meh- a

V had taken umbrage at the action
of Hoapili. He had proceeded as a volun-
teer, independent Commissioner, audit was
supposed would arrogate to himself too
much consequence in case he should return
to Hawaii with a colony of Maories under
his guidance and influence. So this volun-
teer Hawaiian negotiator received letters
from home disapproving of his independent
action, and warning him not to attempt to
promote any migration of Maories without
the full sanction of the Government of his
country. Hoapili was undoubtedly indis-
creet in his action in this matter, and rea-

sonably provoke 1 the objection of his Sov-
ereign. It was understood when he set
out from Hawaii that he would proceed to
New Zealand for information solely, and by
a favorable report induce the Government
to take some action, but he was so much
affected by the sympathy and good will of
the Maories aud their eager desire to be-

come compatriots with him in his own
country, that he took in hand at once a
plan of emigration which would, as he gave
assurance in his letters, be carried out en-
tirely at tho expense of the Maories them-
selves. However, Hoapili had to dismiss
his plan for the time, and he and his wife
returned to their home in the inlands.

The visit of Hoapili to the Maories awak-
ened hopes in regard to the migration of
Maories to Hawaii, and views on the sub-
ject often entertained are now revived by
the letter of Mr. Whituey on the subject.
From what we can learn, however, there is
at present, little likelihood that any great
number of Maories could be Induced to
come here. Perhaps if the King should
pay a visit to New Zealand and make a tour
through those districts in which the natives
are still numerous, His Majesty's presence
would attract the attention of some of the
more adventurous spirits and dispose them
to emigrate to a land iu which one of their
own race occupies the throne. They would
not, however, b induced to come here as
labojers in any numbers, and there are
many drawbacks in the way of inviting
them as settlers. The Government has no
large lands to offer to provide for the settle-
ment of a body of colonists; whilst in New
Zealand, each Maori tribe has an ample
domain of its own. As a cognate peo-
ple to promote population, the migration of
Maories to this .Archipelago in eminently
deserving of attention ; and as His Majesty
hopes some day to visit the countries of
the South Pacific we feel sure it will not
escape his attention.

1 i
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.
jjsc The Civil Cnses to be heard lxf.re the

mited jury will be commenced at the Supreme
Court on MotulaT next.

Paf ' Th Hawaiian papers," (say th Sau
Francisco .lVnvi 3 .',) "devote too ranch apaoe to
hmlins fault with, and criticising each other.
Certainly not this paper.

'i?" Mr. J. Cniz.in A., preaches at the usual
hour in Fort-stre- et Church forenoon,
and in the evt-uiu- g will deliver aa address of in-

struction to young ladies

ZsT" A letter which appear in our present is
sue on wharfase and towace dues is worthv of
the attention of the authorities and of our busi-
ness xnea who are interested in shipping.

ZT All the music lovicg people of Honolulu
who have been in the vieinitv of Wells' new
music store this week, have enioved a musical
treat, listening to the fine piano pLavicg oi Prof.
Kessler, recenUv from Germany. Prof. Kessler
was a pupil of Hans von Bulou ; and by his
artistic playing has shown himself a musician of
great ability.

3T Mr. Swan of Houokaa, Hawaii, writes to
cs about certain " malicious falsehoods" affecting
his character, published by a print in this city,
and threatens that if thev are not retracted, he
will commence proceedings in law. This maybe a
necessarv resort sometimes, when character is
injured by malicious mi .representation. But it
is to be hoped that public opinion will correct
the evil, by making it unprofitable to publish
abusive personalities.

ftSy The man who tried to commit suicide the
other da3-- in Emma-stre- et is reported to be re-

covering from his self-inflicte- d wound. Whilst
under the influence of liquor he shot himself in
the breast, but so clumsily,' that the ball glanced
along the sttrnum and came out over his ribs. It
is stated that this is not the first time that he
has unsuccessfully tried, or pretended to try, to
put an end to his existence. In this country
there is no law to punish a man for attempted
manslaughter, if the victim of his assault te
himself.

US' Following is the programme for this
afternoon's concert in Emma Square, at 4 :30
p. m., by the ltoyal Hawaiian Band :

Overture Italian Style Schubert
etccolo eoUa 1 ne uutnnuog Birl ..Selling
Finale Lucia di Larumernioor DonlxetU
Walt. Fusion Strauss
Selection Madame Archduke Offenbach
Two Qulciwte; new Comrade's Greeting.

muea aua U ray .. ... French

J5f Our amateur dramatists already have as
surances of a bumper this evening. As soon as
it was announced, Thursday morning, that seats
for the entertainment at the Musical Hall could
be secured, Whitney and Robertson's store wus
thronged till every seat in the lower part of the
Hall was taken. This is a very gratifying result.
It is not only a pleasant compliment to lady and
gentleman amateurs but is an assurance, that if
our talented friends will come forward more fre-
quently before the public, on the boards of our
New Hall, there will be many full houses, and a
great improvement of the financial condition of
the Hall, now much required.

kaF A telegram to the New York IVorld
from a special correspondent of that paper in
the city of Mexico says : "President Gonzales
has invited Senor Matias Romero, formerly
Mexican Minister at Washington, and three times
Secretary of the Treasury of Mexico, to accept
an appointment as special envoy to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty of commerce with the United
States. Romero will probably accept the posi
tion." This telegram which is dated Dec. 27th
shows that General Grant's ideas as to the mu
tual advantage to be gained by the United States
and neighboring tropical countries from recipro-
city have gained a hearing in the most import-
ant of those countri as. Residents in these Islands
cannot but watch with interest the progress of
this negotiation as its fate will be an indication
of that of the Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty.

fy Mr. Eckart was charged yesterday with
assaulting one Charles W. Brandt. From the
evidence it appeared that some six months ago
Mr. Eckart, hearing that Brandt was in the
mountains, destitute, sent for him and got him
into the hospital. About two months after, tho :

man came to Mr. Eckart and told him that the i

doctors could do nothing for him, and that he !

was without means, whereupon Mr. E. gave him
board and lodging at his own house and endeav- -
ored to get him work. Brandt has been three
months idle and living on his benefactor, and even
refused an offer the latter made to start him in i

business as a peddler on Kauai, because he pre- -
ferred to stay in Honolulu. Finally on Wedues- -
day night last, Mr. Eckart had to order him to
leave the house the next morning on account of
his insulting behaviour to Mrs. Eckart. On the
Thursday morning on pretence of demanding an
explanation, he had an altercation with Mr. Eck-ar- t,

which ended in the latter giving him a thrash-- j

'

iug and shoving him out of the door and sending
for the police. The Magistrate after hearing the '

testimony of the two parties concerned, who j

were the only witnesses, fined Mr. Eckart $1.

I s?" The promised new line of steamers from
San Francisco to this port, is thus referred to j

by the San Francisco Chronicle: "The Oceanic
Steamship Company is organized to run steam-
ers to the Sandwich Islands. Efforts are beinff
made to charter two or three steamers in New York
or Europe, in order that the line may be opened
within four or five months. In the meantimft,
new iron vessels will be contracted for or pur- -
chased to take the places of these us soon As
reaay. . Aiinougn iae ousiness win ue a. nw
confined to the Sandwich Islands, it is hoped in
time, to build up a profitable trade with the
other Islands of the South Pacific. The steam-
ers employed iu the service are intended to be
the best to be had, to make from thirteen to
fourteen knots per hour, and to have a carrying
capacity of 2,.r)0 tons. They will make semi-
monthly tri.is, leaving San Francisco and Hono-
lulu on the 1st and 15th of every month. Good
passenger accommodations, expressly suited to
tropical weather, will be provided, with all need-
ful appliances for convenience and comfort. It
is hoped, thereby, to make Hawaii a pleasure
resort mors frequented by San Franciscans.
Claus Spreckels is supposed to be the principal
stockholder in the company. The San Fran-
cisco business will be in the charge of Messrs.
Goodall, Perkins, & Co."

af

tSF" The case Rex vs J. W. Luning came be-

fore the Supreme Court yesterday. The charge
was perjury in the second degree. Accarding to
the penal code, perjury in the first degree is such
as may be committed in a criminal proceeding
with a direct tendency to cause the conviction of
the accused. All other perjury is called " of the
second decree," and the punishment assigned to
it is " imprisonment at hard labor not more than
ten years.'' The substance of the charge was
that the accused said in the witness-box- , in the
case of " S. M. Damon tt at. vsMary R. Chase,"
that he had a certain conversation with H. L.
Chase, Mrs. Chase being present, also that he
presented an account to Chase on premises on
Chaplain street in December 18X0, and that the
conversation he deposed to, was previous to Feb-
ruary, 1SS1. Chase alleged that the conversa-
tion occurred in April last. The difference of
date was a matter of moment in the proceedings
referred to. In summing up. His Honor Judge
McCully instructed the jury that they had to de-

cide as to the credibility of the witnesses in re
gard to dates, and also as to whether the perjury
if committed, were intentional or not. After a
short retirement, the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, three jurors dissenting.

- People's Line.

.jMr. Dodd has kindly arranged a time table for
his omnibusses to run (Sunday) to
accommodate church people and Sunday-scho- ol

sctiolf.rs, which is as follows :

l eave Post-offic- e at 9, 10 a.m. ; 12.10, 2,4,
6.j0, 8.4-- j p.m. Leave Mr. I'aty's residency
Nuuanu Valley, at 9.30, 10.30, t.m.; 12.43, 2.30,
4.30, 7.13, 9.10, p.m. The new line of omni-
busses seems to give great satisfaction to our
.community, and it is a pleasure to note the many
new enterprises Mr. Dodd is frequently arrang-
ing for the benefit of our people. The fare of
twelve and a half cents a ride in these comfort-
able and pleasant busses, or nine tickets for one
dollar, gives all the opportunity of enjoying the
trips.

Tickets for sale at the office of the Pantheon
Stables. James Dodd, Proprietor. Jan. 21. It

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The W. 11. Iim.uid and tho IWovi ry b"iujj
San Frauciseo papers to the 8:h int. We have
only space for n few uoIck.

Oniteau's trial was not coiiclndM. the inldr.
of his counsel t- - the jury was commenced on
Saturd ty the 7th inst.

At a Cabiuet council lu Id iu London on 7th
January, Ministers ;ro mtitnitnou in con-
sidering that the t.tute of Inland
additional precautions In i xi taV n hi order to
bring to justice p rsuas nguged iu satpplyiug
arms to the people.

The report that the King of A L an tee had
massacred 200 young girls is couttrmed. The
girls were capture! for the purpose, by raid on
neighboring tribe.

Tba Rev. James Cauurou of (Jutland, has
died from the effects of a dose of carbolic acid
given him by Mrs. Cameron in mistake for
medicine. 1

What the People Say.

(We invite eii rraoiolia of oluion from tbe public Olo
all subjects t general lutireat fur luacrtmn under tin.
neaJ of the Ai nrikn. Mu u communications should
be autheutlcate.1 by the name of the writer as a fua-rant-

uf good fsltii. but not uecennarlly fur publica-
tion.

Our object Is to vCtr lb. fullest Hrtuuity for variety
of popular dtscusHitiu ami inquiry.

To all inquirers ne shall ea.leavcr t furutta Inform,
tion of the tuost cuij-lrt- e character ou any subject la
which they may be interested.) It

WHARFAGE AND TOWAGE DUES.

Mb. Editor : As a Shipmaster visiting your
busy and prosperous little port I venture to ask I

jour kind permission for spuce iu your valuable j

journal, for the followiug few reiuaiks regarding
the charges ou vessels visiting your nrt. .

1st. The wharfage is especially heavy, the
ships haing to pay wholly for the support of the f

wharves, while the merchant or importer, who iy
constantly using them, pays no lmrfnge. I hav'W

visited most parts of the world, but no where

have I seen tho whole charge fall on tho ship,
and I fail to why the importer should not
contribute largely to the support of tlif wharves,

the ship paying a small proportion. Iain also

informed that a ship bringing general merchan-
dise gets a considerable return otl' her wharfage
from the consignees of her cargo, who have to
pay a certain wharfage for their goods, while the
lumber and coal merchants are exempt from pay
ment, although their cargo is ou the wharf a much
longer time than that of the general mcrchaut. "

I also observe, that while the wharfage chaises
are so high, the approaches to the ship are such, ,

that in wet weather it is difficult to get to the
vessel without getting knee deep in the mud.

Towuge in reasouab'e, but not at all pr por-tionat- e;

the vessel I command is 3G3 tons regt "tcf

and my towage is o, whil the hip Nineveh
whose tonnage is 1.150 tons, and carrying nearly
three times my cargo, is towed in for f !.'

Now Mr. Editor, probably I may never visit
the pictutesque little port of Houolnlu again, but
iu any case, I should (for tho b nefit of ships
and the prosperity of tho Iort), be much pleased
to hear of a reduction of the wharfage charged to
the ships, to a figure wheh I and every shipmas-
ter visiting the port, would cheerfully pay, and
afterwards report to the world that the principal
sea-po- rt of this beautiful group of Islands, is a
reasonably inexpensive port to visit. Hoping,
some other pen may take the matter up, and
apologizing for trespassing ou your space, I am

Dear Sir, Yours respectfully,
J. Stokit,

Master Balk Ktbroy

SUPREME COURT.

Monday, Jan. 13th.
Before the Cuikh Jcstick uud Mr, Jnstics

McCcl.lt.
After the matter of the appeal in Rex vs Fook

Gee had been disposed of as reported hi last Is-

sue, His Honor the Chief Justice took Ids Heat
on the bench to hear the following matter.

Fook Gee vs Aulo : exceptions to the, ruling
of the Chief Justice ou a motion for a new trial.
The question was then raised whether Mr Jus-
tice Austin was disqualified from also hearing
the casrj. by veasoii of his having been engaged,
before his elevation to the bench, us counsel for
the plaintiff. Mr. Hartwell argued against the
supposed disqualification, but the Judge himself
declined to sit, on the ground that he had ft. pe-

cuniary interest iu the case, and that it was de-

sirable that the Judges should be wholly unbias-
ed. Mr. Hatch for the defense, argued that the
motion for a new trial ought not to have been
granted. Mr. Hartwell followed on the same
side. Mr. Dole for plaintiff, said that if it was
shown that Fook Gee had paid his money in ad- -
vance for the 122 men, he brought here and was
entitled to it back, there was no injustice iu
grunting a new trial. The Court took time to
consider.

Before Mr. Justice McCcllt.
Julius Mtigniu, by Simon Magnin his next

.friend vs E. Furgie ; demurrer. Mr. Davidson
'for plaintiff. Plaintiff sued for a return of a pre- -

mium on an Insurance i'olicy, claiming it ou me
strength of un oral agreement. 1 he point to be
argued was whether snch oral agreement could
be set up to vary the terms of the written con-

tract. Judgement reserved.
Before the Full Court,

liobt. Briggs vs J. R. Mills ; exceptions to the
ruling of the presiding Justice at the last October
term. Mr. Dole for plaintiff, Mr. I'.ii kerlon for
defendant. Mr. Bickerton asked that certain
affidavits which he had placed on tin tile be
made part of his exceptions to the decision over-
ruling the motion for a new trial. Mr. Dole ob-

jected ; the affidavits imiortd new matter which
could not bo taken into consideration at this
stage of tho proceedings. The Court took tiun
to consider.

, Friday, 13th.
Before Mr. Justice McCcllt.

Rex vs Fook Gee : having opium in possewsion.
Appeal from the Police Justice of Honolulu.

Mr. Russell appeared for the defendant. Th
evidence given was similar to that taken in th
police court, and Mr. Russell argued that it did
not disclose any proof of the offense charged.
Fook Gee was arrested by the police in a nmm
where the latter believed opium to have Ik en just
smoked, because of the odor prevailing, and in
which they also found an opium pipe still warm
from use. They found no opium on his jx-rso-

or in the room itself, although they discovered a
box of the drug in a closet, in the yard at the
rear of the premises. The tenement was occu-

pied by others besides Fook Gee, and it was giv-

en in evidence that another man Fook
Gee was in the room when the police made a raid
upon it. The jury brought iu a verdict of not
8"ilty.

C. J. Stein vs Gideon W.t : malicious arrest.
Mr. Hatch uppeared for tli plaintiff, Mr. Dole
and M. Davidson for the defense. This case oc-

cupied the Court all the afternoon, and the jury
after more than an hour's retirement, brought in
a verdict for the defendant, three jurors dissent-
ing. Mr. Hatch excepted to the vo.dict as con-

trary to the law and the evidence.
Rex vs A. D. Githens ; assault with a danger-

ous weapon. The defendant pleaded guilty.
Mr. Preston said that he had been requested by
Mr. McChesnej-- , the gentleman who hud been
assailed, to intercede with the Court for mercy
to the prisoner, the father of the latter lieing a
very old friend. Sentence deferred.

Saturday, 11th.
B. H. Kahananui vs J. Cluncy, administrator

of E. K. Cluney deceased. Mr. G. B. Kalaaukane
for the plaintiff, S. B. Dole for the defendant.
The plaint was demurred to on the ground that
it mixed up too forms of action for trover in ono

real and personal estate being mixed np ; also
on the ground it did not specify at what time the
demand had been made and refused, although it
was material that the claim should have been
made within six months after the administrator
was appointed. Mr. Kalaaukane in reply, said
that the action was not for recovery of the real
estate, but for the value of his client's interest in
it. Decision reserved.

Rex vs A. D. Githens. The Court sentenced
Githens to two months imprisonment at hard la-

bor and to pay a fine ot $250.

' HT We have, with regret, to record the death
on Monday last of Miss Mary Widemann,
youngest daughter of Hon. H. A. Widemann.
Tho deceased young lady was in her seventeenth
year. The funeral took place on Monday last
from the Catholic Cathedral.
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